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Mr. and Mre. Larry •%sheraft

Couple Takes Vows in
Lakeshore Ceremony
'Dine te Scat tin' . Reno.

Nev . and Larry Ashcroft.
ellow Bay. were united it.

marriage recently in a
ceremony on the lawn of
7he Flathead Lake Lodge.
The Rev Loren Foot of-
aerated at the service
The bride is the daughter

at Mr and Mrs C E.
lludson of Lake Tahoe, and
he bridegroom. son of

P,3S31 and Vera Aaha Tao: ,f
• f.y 1)0m ,
The be; mar NN as

I.inebarger

Helena. and maid-of-
nonor Valerie Haley.
s:5ler larde. from
Lake Tanec
The feNeet eorl was

laionhrely cea - oni. and
ng hearer WAS Dr tin

Sca;ni. ,..hTldret of :he
btode

After he bride ard

bridegroom had sald heir
Nv,w: •bey requeo 4V7r

parents to join them at the
altar to renew :heir
wedding vows of 42 and 34
years respectively.
Following the ceremony,

wedding guests were
greeted a! a reception on
the lawn. The %yea:ling
party then boarded the
Retta Mary for dancing
and a three-hour cruse of
lie lake
The eride ea-. a otioil\

,.mpi,)yed to •tie .1,111nn

Hibeiro Builder, Inc as
indusirial leasing
manager The bridegroom
is a pilot for :rans World
.airbees
The couple will make

heir home at Yellow Bay.
Las! Shore. Flathead
Lake.
Wedding guests came

from as far away at The
Bahamas. California New
York and other staa

New Litton
Microwave.

SUPER SAVINGS
11.

SAVE $ 14O LITTON

Model 455 $359Regular '4999'

Model 465 $399,5
Spec.al

"Model 425 $299 Special

Come, See!
Eddie's Rexall Drug
Phone 883-2766 Main St-eet Poison

Pancake Event
To Support
RAM Program
A pancake supper will be

served al the Masonic
Temple by the Royal Arch
Masons in Poison on
Saturday. Nov. 1. from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. This event
is in support of the Royal
Arch Research Assistance
Foundation on Audio
Perception for Children

Hearing defects affect
one out of every 10
children. it is emphasized.
A film will be shown on the
research following the
supper

All teachers and in-
terested persons are in-
vited to attend Anyone
with questions or who
wishes more information is
asked to call 849-5273.

BRIDF-TO-RE—Evaleen
Tudor. daughter of Mr and
Mrs 'Everett Tudor of
Helena. former Poison
residents, will marry Rick
Starkel son of Mr and
Mrs Whitey Starke' of
Poison, in a Dec. 6
ceremony in Poison
Presba•lerian Church The
bride-to-be is employed ba
the State Employees
Credit Union in Helena.
and Mr. Starkel at the
Plum Creek Lumber
catnixiny at Pablo

Halloween
Observed
By O.E.S.
A testi.. e Halleveen

party was enjoyed by
Mystic Chapter members,
Order of Eastern Star a:
. heir regular rnee:ing
Tuesday, nigh!, r)ct 21

rTRear domed her
vo .ch ha: and read an
approprixe poem ter :he
occasien 91e passed out
saci of Irea:s
The men bough! .!-e

actres- box hunches and
r,ard fAnt kroot ne ahead
of time whfrh

cooking tfe!-. 77.7 ighl hir.e

cal 11-* tioNea
were decora
-al:Aches, pumpkins aro':
alanglivig spiders
ehatem was evresse2d

Clay and EI;er:
who made coffee. ant :e

ema ,.r.

ihe 300h arinfvers.ar

c4ebrat fon of Easterr S'ar
'n Mons ana Their
aushands. Lyle arc Ear;
:deo were Aith itrem

Lyle Porter la as winner
1 the Lucky Star dratair

NOTICE to...
First Federal Savings it

Loan Customers
1980 Tax Notices have been mailed to
property owners by the Lake County
Treasurer
It is very important that these notices
reach our office as soon as possible to
process payment from your tax reserve
before the delinquency date.
Please brim yew notice It els Pekes office ei if

yes wish. mil it to MIST FEN= SAVDIGS
WAN. P.O.Des 258. 501111.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Funke

Diane Gillespie Is
Bride of Todd Funke

Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Funke are at home in
Poison after their late
summer wedding in Im-
maculate Conception
Catholic Church with the
Rev Fr Bruce Plummer
officiating
The bride, the former

Diane Gillespie. is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gillespie of Poison
and Mrs Katherine
Gillespie of Great Falls.
The bridegroom is the son
of Mr and Mrs. Thomas
Funke ot Poison
Given in marriage by

her father the bride was
attended by Marcia
Buswell of Missoula.
matron of honor. and Tory
Erickson of Turner.
brides maid
The bridegroom was

'ended by Trevlin Gross
San Diego. Calif.. best

man, and Kevin Grass.
eroomsman. 3
Tom Gillespie. Eric and 1

Matt Funke seraed as
ushers. and Greg and Tom .]
Funke as altar boys. Jack ]
bGeiallreesrpie was the ring .1

Traditional music for the 3
ceremony was played by
Mrs Jo Pugh. organist„i
with vocal numbers ha.
Melanie O'Halloran and

3Lezlie Devlin.. 3
The newlyweds made a I

wedding trip to Victoria. 1
B C The bride, a graduate 3
of Montana State
University has been .1
serving as business I
coordinator at St. Joseph 3
Hospital. The bridegroom. 1
a Poison High School I
graduate. is employed as a a
cabinetmaker at the West 3
Shore Cabinet Shop.

lisiting Official Fetedi
At Nile Club Luncheon
%fission Mountain

Seeing Club `, 17.
Daughters of :re Nile,
entertained at a luncheon
Saturday a; the Poison
Senior Citizens Center in
ta-uor of Mrs. Helen
Mayer. Queen of Sapehira
Temple No at? of iielena.
making her official visit
' !he Poison organization

Traveling with Queen
Helen was the General
Orthopedic Sewing
Chairman. Marilou
Dougherty of Great Falls
The Queen talked on the

eork the Supreme
Session and the many

helpful and humanitarian
activities of the Nile Clubs.
The Sewing Chairman
complimented the Mission
Mountain Nile Club on its
generous contribution of
articles for the Shnner
hospital in Spokane
Tables were decorated

with whic rose cen-
terpieces and tall greet
cancRes for the Puncheon
meeting. Guests attended
from Tirzah and Ha toast;
Temples.
Next meeting of the

Mission Mountain Nile
Club will be Nov 13 at 1:30
p a! the home of Hazel
fia v• el]

Legion Auxiliary Has
Many Fall Activities

foe Amerear. Lepon
Auxiliary met Oct 20m the
aawrie of Mrs Leonard
R -ochard on Shoreline
Dr lye. with Esther
Bectsnick as co-hostess
Following a i 30 .'clock

hincheon. President Ruth
Hodge called the monthly
-.ceiling to order
Reports were given on

tie joint-meeting with
Ronan. Chad° and St.
Ignatius units, in the
Poison legion hall itith
District 4 President
Marjory Dierman
:,t-esiding. She presented
he awards for the past
year's achievements
Poison won swarth for

-rulstarkIng communita
taice and for the Belt Mari

Projecl
The District Presadenas

project for the year is to
furnish fish poles for the
veterans at the Cohambia
Falls Veterans Home Two

lk -

 _
Pretty
hair!

1.;

Set LI(_

Op... Tweak*. ,̀017 orcIrs‘

Apprnat Thuradie

were presented this past
month

3
a
4

J

3

1

Mar!. Porter was ap-
poived to bead the com-
mittee on the project of
bringing the by-laws up to
date
Secretars Louise

Malgren reported that the
Poison auxiliary has
reached its quota of 61
members Lucy Wells.
chairman of the rummage

sale. reported artacks left
over from this year's sale

had been presented to the
Lamer Day Saints Rebel
Society Legislation
Chairn- an Gertrude
Ponajevich reported on
benefits for veterans
Ilene Hathaway resigned

as chairman of the

Knife proiect after Severlit I
years 417) service
The November meeting I

will be in the home of Ruth 1
Hodge with Beatrice

Walker. ceetiosieso
1
3

MARY'S

HAIR

STYLING

- • - 

883-5063
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Calendar of Events
St. Joseph Hospital

Auxiliary will meet
Monday. Nov 3, at 2 p.m.
in the hospital sunshine
room. This is advanced one
day because of the Elec-
tion Day conflict with the
regular meeting day.

Poison Branch of the
American Association of
University Women will
meet Thursday. Nov 13. at
7:30 p.m in the Middle
School library Steve Gary
of Lake County Energy
Options will present the
program on the topic.
-Managing Resources for
Tomorrow"

Mystic Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star. will meet
Tuesday. Nov. 4. at S p.m
in Masonic Temple
Members having
November birthdays will
be honored

Royal Arch Masons will
serve a pancake supper on
Saturday. Nov. 1, from
5.30 to 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple in support
of the Royal Arch
Research Assistance
Foundation on Audio
Perception for Children. A
film will be shown. Call
849-5273 for more in-
formation

see

Weekly Winners
In Bridge Club
Winners at last week's

session of Lake Duplicate
Bridge Club were, as
follows
North-South---Mary and

Buck Black, first; Ada and
Dale Bryson, second. East-
West- -Dorothy and David
Fraker tied with Marlene
and Paul Doolittle for
first. Park and Gordon
Fisher. second

Card of Thanks
Many thanks to all of you who sent
flowers and good wishes while I
was in the hospital. God bless
you all.

Jo Coppedge
 J

t-.;y7-—Ta7-14-. (••• 4 If ."*1 4 f—

An Open Letter to the
Voters of Lake County

from Harold Fit zner
Ropritieso Cossekslett far

County Commissioner
!fle, tno, opportunity io etpress mi %leas snout certain matters

.-to,rter• th. peon;,- r Tak. C-urt!. Montane

FREEDOM OF CHOICE AND FREE ENTERPRISI

It appears to me that the present county commissioner admimetration. of whom my opponent is

the chairman. possesses a strong propensity toward bureaucracy and have a very hard time in elieving

that the people of Lake County. Montana. really have the capability to make acceptable decisions con.

oernmg the daily economic life of the community

Were these gentlemen involved in Federal government. it seems likely they woild be working

night and day for more centralization and less control by the people over their own dest.....ues It would

seem obvious to thew gentlemen that we should have an ever proliferating welfare system, a burden-

!tome control by government of transportation systems. of ali energy rounee. and ell financial in.

stitutions In short A appears that these people would be working fora planned society

Unfortunately, the continual guest for centralization is being quite well handleci by their counter-

parts in Washington. ft C More unfortunate yet. ie the fact that our cornmissioners are able to make

decisions concerning our nature resources in Lake County Then behavior in this matter

demonstrates their determination to place many serious un-called-for iminotions on the !udipments

and sspirations of the people Had not tome very acecitilena enniesA sant was happening to in in

this regard and taken pups to prevent it, it appears that a reprehensible land control pion would

have been in effect in Lake County at this very moment Hastily formulated explanatiotui to the con-

vary. it seems only logical that after hundreds of thousands of dollars were expended on this control

plan that it wotdd have been adopted by the commissioners If eleceed. I will do tav dead level best to

introduce again to this body the twin nations of a free enterprise and freedom or Amor

ECONOMIC 0111ELOPMEIN

One of my main -.riticiam% of over-control by governinnerat centers arouno the problems en-

ecumenist ass mead thereof . economic growth anci development, and the proper utilisation of

resources Contrary to the arguments of the County Planner many indicator' pora tessera growth in

Lake County Bank footings have continued to expand rigidly over the Mgt ervers; seen and traffic

counts arc up. Until mom* comenacoon was boonumg. and many new bonier have been ban:-.

Several new and viable businesses lime beets esiabRahod. This growth wifi matinee if lir aim prevent

undue interference by the County Plummer If elected. I will do everything in my power to maim* our

growth patteros In addition to famine ate wood products. I will do my beet to crone a friendly en-

itronmer t for the developmeot of tourion. cserven•aorzsm. and retitle/a

JOBS

It as too had that so many of our yowl/ people. born and brought op in Lake t'Aunty. cannot get

.obe herr that will earn them enough to keep body and soul together. after finishing high school or og-

ee* This bothers me if elected I will do my best to do things that sell help to improve this eitnatme

We all know that one thine we can do a to work touted a friskily powironment for "room" derartop

roan — an environment share to a large extent people not government car make the deco. sae rthont

what is to be done

We need to think in terms of yobs, not only for young people, but also for those who are more Ma-

ture 31 the cork force There mirt be not only iobe for these people but Alec advancement and a high-

er real ISOM IS time goes by

Then, there are the very young arid the older. we ITI2r. .7rinearier these two groups also 
The teen-

agers need a theme to work not only for producice reasons but also for the discipline and t
he training

.noo:ved The senior cat:me must not be forgotten Many of these people have greet csgmbality and

have much to offer to our ocinimunity If they- wish to work they shadd ham the opportueity Aside

and apart from the productive aspect of wort the older .peracin's phyla:pa emotions: and totem.

health are all positivelv affected by personal industr%

LAW ENFORCEMENT

It us us feelmg that Mr Gime Fran* sr.: t.tik barn working and dedicated

people On the other hang. I "tram& behest that the department need* more money to operate on

Acrorderigly. if elected. I will do my best erbsee the bodges of the county planner and increase the

haudget socordiegly for the oiler&

SENIOR C111186

Refer/tore mansients by my opponent in last week's The Flathead Couner. he in my opinion. is

at the Petii,44 Cairenein the wrrimat way His antiona of why thew people are an Met to our

,ArorfilLitatin lire eioanewhat foreign to mine name people have lid a keg and -mein: life, and I admire

them for it As mated ether si this hater I els" to make al poneible for :nem to continue their ems

norm" and social reirrnonstops in mach a way that they nil love to be a pert of Om arm I s.3.. support

thew "rowdue in every way and -maximally work for thew weit-beses

AIME TAM

sin idevegty sgeeitive to the requirements for immernee in order for government to he she to do

:ken nernimary sod good for the otegamerty My mole dasagnsement snit the present commissioner

achroniseranon neva arearand slam * res,ki good smd whet isemaLt4 oaremary as pertains to genera-

meat It is in epigram that the mmiseamoosr imeninbante haves vory dart...rwo view conostoing the

budget for the ontrity pimmer The rob shoold be naiad te • ciseirmi one thereby arum a large sem

of money. which avid be used, 'or useful parpmes

The remponaibility for areststog the state haws direeted teareed rasouros and had see are Polaroid

should be tr:rfee by the foamy cogrunasionert the camty attorney. the offror of the county surveyor.

the clerk and recorder and. yes the pea* daseridres.

3 wooer Increase tas income- oily. us a roma of essi meow imam" I 'would sot nomene tawsbe

Levregassig the ma: berate* 4 when or fiery I sms simehmtily opposed to inctimmeg the tat

harden Mat Swarm poor yudgineor. rirsolle to wit thasetmeart or deperteatets beieg -era

penal rEvrian SNARING FUNDS
re ; acut.erc?. r.gil ,•i J•etherai flesemise isms FISIM SO Magi Mal SS ID-

rematior meta. toe we swat _..,,4 she's die money realm coma frost Year stasotisais

*nom to sea smith is Tie Vhdiesil Cowie in Velma* of this Taw Mimeos my impsemit moth s

tummy ,otecereithe the Maim ts der ImbeCemity Cow H. as silicon that die sesside st Jahr

Comet bad proctsedly so whew is emempriag or elemsgspoering. We gook. "MN am county ton &Mr

will he iirvolved the stnetare With is mit" Ashooed Palms' Iteirmise Sane( Pasis " fie is

• sozo•mbot wirskedisesseemosee It should be imam informed permai that this minty op phismi

oet of Peery tamer io the tbrosil Stets, and disesstly uselmIss die tavern en LabeCamity. Now

ten* It moths that. the promo of osthetieg them tams hod emesiime die mom" ts limemstoa

k sod thee smihog both to tbe Slleiess esommomiss. east ismossesvswiemed

If these& I will leys ashml the two sum prithisms ihrdval with cettiwal Swam Swop

F unds. am. we trod to ossiehow he we ore was* • pet and dis' altos the apesditure ci the feels

ee peurfhl than steam oho& be the ewe. two, the psi*land to lose asomod of'av eiers•C and op.

tovvood affirm& bovistar of the tutor* it their hob

CONCIOSIIIII

he nowhere= I bath,* thst the tithe hos cow eapiredy onion* free arrerprre arm frwidem of

liseee et had keel 114 mat feseerdy ease So seciagalisi este messosblet byrwoes wow

mewl whitey mod mispie wt.* At dim memmost e wahlel ass awes to thaw* servos mod

od people, that poushismos is playas/ *so isegi role inowe thithr oassamor sod social We

Than, h tor meth imIssineme as knish ofpiwarsorma. Math sal bad Gm we milt

mon feipteetweseet at theses's aid isdurol hare' if we ere wet peopored to math moth assiod damps

it hod trod'
krqap.,-thirty

Harold Fitzner
f)ne. Mile Out on :bore-lino Road Poison so 101. .40.010 ntriii. to, :.c...woragoo• VIM., le Mee


